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CHAPTER XIV. 

As the snunr.fr months advanced, the 
tran formation ol tbo Venetian palace into 
the modern hotel proceeded rapidly toward 

complet mu. 

The cutside ol the building, with its 
line P&lladian front looking on the canal, 
was wisely left unaltered. Inside, as a 

matter of necessity, the room.'* were almost 
rebuilt—« far at least as the size and ar- 

rangement of them wtre concerne*!. The 
vaat saloons were partitioned off into 

"apartments" containing three or foar 
rooms each. The broad corridors in the 

upper regious afforded h pare enough 
for rows of little bed chambers, devoted to 

servant* and to travelers of limited means. 

Nothing wat* »pareil but the solid doors 
and the finely carver ceilings. These last, 
excellent preservation as to workmanship, 
merelv required cleaning and regilding 
here and there to add greatly to the beauty 
and importance of the best rooms in the 

hotel. The only exreption to the complete 
reorganization of the interior was at oue 

extremity of the edifice on the tirst and 

second floors. Here there happened in 

ieach 
ca*e to be rooms of such comparatively 

moderate size, ami so attractively decorated 
tha the architect sunnested leaving them 

as they wert It was afterward dwcoveied 
that these were uo other than the appart- 

■ nient» respectively occupied liy lx>rd Mont- 
I barrv on the first floor) and by Baron 

Kivar (ou the second). The room in which 
h Moutlurry had died was .-till titted up as a 

r bed room, ami was now distinguished as 

numiier fourteen. The rot m alwve it, iu 

»which the baron slept, took its place on 

the hotel register as numl>er thirty-eight. 
Wit h the ornament* on the wall aud ceil- 

teings cleaned ai<l l>righu»ued up, an<l with 
Bf the heavy old fasiiiuued '>.ds, hairs, aud 
■ tables re pi .ned by bright, pretty and 
V luxurious moderu furniture, these two 
™ 

pronuBtid to he at once the most attractive 
•od moat eo®lortai>le Nil cnamoers tu ui? 

hoteJ. As for the once desolate and dis- 
used ground floor of tho building, it was 

now transform et), by neau» of «pleudid 
«lining rooms. reception rooms, billiard 
rooms and smokiug rooms, into a palace by 
itself K' eu the dungeon like walls t>e- 
ncath, now lighted and ventilated ou the 
mo6t approved plan, had been turned as if 

by magic into kitchens, servants' otlicis, 
ice rooms and wine cellar*. l'assiusi from 
the lapse of the summer months at Venice 
to the Up« of the nommer mouths in Ire- 
land it is next to be recorded that Mrs. 
Kolland obtained the situation of attendant 
on the invalid, Mrs. Carbury, and thi»t the 
fair Mis» Haldaue. like a female Casar, 
came, saw and conqu< red on bcr tirst day's 
visit to the ne# Lord Mont!>arry's house. 

The ladies were as loud in her praises as 

Arthur Barville himself. L">rd MontUirry 
declared that she was the ouly perfectly 
pretty womau he lud ever seen who was 

really unconscious of* lier owu attrac tions 
The old nurse said she looked as it she had 
just stepped out o: a picture, and wanted 
nothing bnta gilt traîne round her to make 
her complete. Miss Haldaue, on her side, 
returned from bcr tirst visit to the Moat- 
tarry s, charmed with her new acquaint- 
ances letter on the same day Arthur 
called with an off- riug of fruit and tiowers 
for Mrs. Carbury, ami with instructions to 
ask if she was well enough to receive Lord 
sud Lady Mont harry aud Mi's Lock wood 
on the morrow, iua week's time the t wo 

households were ou the friendliest terms. 

Mrs. Carbury, confined to the sofa by a 

spinal malady, had beeu hitherto depeu 
dent on her niece ior one of the few 

pleasures she .• mid tujoy—the pleasure of 
having the b«--t new uovels read to her as 

they came on? I>.seoverin»j this Arthur 

volunteered to r.-li«-ve Miss Haldaue at i:i 
terva's iu th? olri.-e of reader. He was 

clever at mechanical contrivance ot a'l 
sorts, ami he introduced improvements in 
Mrs. Carbury*s couch and iu the means of 

couveyint: her from the bed chamber to 

the drawing room, which alleviated th;- 
poor laJy's suffering* aud brightened her 

gloomy li!e. With these claims on the 
gratitude of the aunt, aided by the personal 
advantages which he unquestioably pos- 
sesses), Aithnr advanced rapidly iu the 
tavor of the charimug niece. She was, it 

is needless to sty, perfectly well aware 

that he was in love with her, while he w.ts 

vhimself modestly reticent on the subject— 
wo far as words went. lîut she was not 

Equally quick in penetrating the uatnre of 
\ her own feelings toward Arthur. Watch 

ing the two young pevpîe with keen poweis 
of observation, necessarily concentrated on 

them by the complete seclusion of her life, 
the invalid lady discovered sigus of roused 
sensibility in Miss Haldaue when Arthur 
was present »hieb had never yet 
snowa lUrUJ.H'IXii IU uci .Km,., 

relation»« wich other admirers etiler 
to pay their addresses to her. 
Having drawn h< r own conclusions iul 
private, Mrs. C.irbury look the first favor 
able opportunity tn Arthur's interests) of 

patting theui to the test 
L "I don't know what I shall do," she 

saut one day. "when Arthur goes away." 
1 Miss Haldane looked up ijuickly from 

her work. '"Surely ho is not going to 

lea%e as!" she exclaimed. 

"My dear' he ha^ already stayed at hn 
uncle's house a month longer than he in- 
tended. His f.ttber and mother naturally 
expect to see hiai at home again. " 

Miss Haldane met this difficulty with a 

suggestion, which could only have proceed- 
ed from a judgment already disturbed by 
the ravages of the tender passion. "Why 
can't hi* father and mother go and see bin 
at Lord M ont hurry's she a>ked. "Sil 
Theodore's place is only thirty mile* away, 
and Lady Karville is Lord M ont hurry 
sister. They needn't stand on eeremouy.'j 

"They may have other engagements," 
Mrs. Carbury remarked. 

"My dear auut, we don't know that' 

Suppose yon ask Arthur?" 
"Suppose you ask him." 
Miss Haldane bent her head again ove 

her work. Suddenly as it was done hei 
1 auut bad seen her lac*—and her face be 

A trayed her. 
B When Arthur ca next day Mrs. 
B Carhury said .*nrd to him in private. 
H while her aim was la the garden Th« 

^^-.ast new novel by neglected on the table. 
B Arthnr fcUowtd Miss HiHm into th< 
W garden. Tb» be w rote honie, in 

^ closing in his letter a photograph of Mi»« 
Haldane- Before the end ol the week Su 

Theodore ami l.idy liai ville arrived al 

Lord Moutbarry's and formed their owr 

judgment of the fidelity of the portrait. 
They had themselves married early in life, 
and, «♦range to say. they did not object or 

principle to the early marriages of otbei 

people. The (|uestsou of sue being thu> 

disposed of, the course of true love had m 

other obstacles to encounter. Miss Hal 

dane was an only child, ami was possesses 
of an ample lortune. Arthur's career al 

the university bad been creditable, buf 

eer*«inly not brilhaut enough to present 
'Hdrawal in the light of a disaster 

S^odore s eldest son, his position 
^tade for him. He was £ 
Ad the young lady was 18 

jflly no prod mihi e reason foi 

^J^overs wuiting. and no excus« 

k^.iDu the wetViing day bejond th< 

("Week inSeptember. In the interval 

yroile the bride a%d bridegroom would bt 

ntfetrariir absent on the inevitable toai 

•bread, a sister of Mrs. Carbury volunteer 

«<i to aUy with her dnriDg the temporar] 
pAration from her niece. On the con 

lion of the honeymoon the young coupli 
I to return to Ireland, and were to e» 

ph themselves in Mr. Carbnry'i 
p. a>os and com .'or table bonté. 
i heee arraagmenta were decided upon 

r*.lagost. About thi 
®BCW^***fc^tion in the ole 

I COB,Pleled ^ 
«»tean», the cellar 

martab'+r collected aroonc 

J^^VrvanU and tlx 

— ir_ ■ 

new hotel «h advertised all over Europ« 
to open in October. 

CHAPTER XV. 
M198 Ali N KS LUCK WOOD TO MBS. FEB KAKI. 

"I promised to give you some account, 
dear Emily, of the marriage of Mr. Arthur 
Barville and Miss Haldane. It took place 
ten days since. Bat I have had so many 

things to look after in the absence of the 
master and the mistress of this house that 
1 am only able to wnte to you to-day. 

"The invitations to the wedding were 

limited to member« of the families on either 
sid<>, in consideration of the ill health of 
Miss Haldane's aunt. On the side of the 
Mootbarry family there were present, be- 
sid<s Lord and Lady Montbarry, Sir Theo- 
dore and Lady Barvill, Mrs. Norbnry 
(whom you may remember as his lord- 
ship's second sister), and Mr. Francis 
Weatwick and Mr. llenry West wick. The 
three children and I attended the cermony 
as bridemaids. We were joined by three 
young ladies, cousins ot the bride and very 
agreeable girls. Oar dresses were white, 
trimmed with green in honor of Ireland, 
and we each hud a handsome gold bracelet 
given to us as a present from the bride- 
groom. If you add to the persons whom 1 
have already mentioned the elder members 
of Mrs. Carbury's family, and the old 
servants in both houses—privileged to 
drink the healths of the married pair at 
the lower end of the room—you will have 
the list of the company at the wedding 
breakfast complete. 

"The weather was perfect, and the cere- 

mony with music) was beautifully per- 
formed. As for the bride, no words can 

describe bow lovely she looked, or bow 
well she went through it all. We were 

very merry at the breakfast, and the 
speeches went of!', on the whole, quite well 
enough. The last speech before the party 
broke up was made by Mr. Henry West- 
wick, and was the best of all. He made a 

happy sugijestion at the end, which has pro- 
duced a very unexpected change in my life 
here. 

"As well as I remember, be concluded 
in these words: 'On one point we are all 
agreed—we ate sorry that the parting hour 
is near, and we should l>e glad to meet 
airain. Why should we not meet again? 
This is the autumn time 01 the year; we 
are most of ns leaving home for the holi- 
days. What dt^jou cay (if you have no 

engagements that will preveut it) to join- 
ing our young married friends before the 
close of their tour, and renewing the social 
success of this delightful breakfast by an- 

other festival in houor of the honeymoon? 
The bride and bridegroom are going to 
Germany and the Tyrol, ou their way to 

Italy. I propose thnt we allow them a 

month to themselves, and that we arrange 
to meet them afterward in the north of 
Italy—say at Venice.' 

This proposal was received with great 
applause, which was changed into shoutj 
of laughter by no less a person than my 
dear old nurse. The moment Mr. West- 
wick pronounccd the word 'Venice,' she 
started up among the servants at the lower 
end or the room, and calitd ont at the top 
of her voice: 'iio to our hotel, ladies and 
gentlemen! We get 6 per cent on onr 

money already, and if you will only Crowd 
the place and call for the best of everything 
it will tie 10 |>er cent iu oar pocket«« iu no 

time. Ask Master 1 leur v.' 
"Appealed to in this irresistible manner 

Mr. Westwick ha«l no choice but toexpiain 
that he was concerned as a shareholder in a 

new hotel company at Venice, and that he 
had invested a small sum of money for the 
nurse—-uot very considerately, as I think 
in the speculation. Hearing this the com 

pany, by way of humoring the joke, »trank 
a new toast: 'SucciïS to the Nurse's Hotel 
and a Speedy Ktse m the Dividend.' 

"When tbei-ouversatiou returned iu due 
time to the more serious i|ue.»ti«>n of the 
prt'i>osed meeting at Venice difficulties be- 

I gun to present themselves, caused, of 
course, by invitations lor the autumn 
which many of the guests bad already ac- 

cepte«!. Only two niemht-rs of Mrs. C'ar- 
bury's lamily were at lil»erty to keep the 
proposed appointment, Ou our side we 

were more at leisure to do as wt pleased. 
Mr. Henry Westwick decided to go to 
Venice in advance of the rest, to test the 
accommodation of the new hotel on the 
opening day. Mrs. Norbury and Mr. 
Francis Westwick volunteered to follow 
hiar, aud utter some persuasion Lord and 
l.ady Montb.irry couseuted to a species oi 

e-uiproiuiso. His lordship could not con- 
veniently sparetiuieenough tor thejourney 
to Venice, but he and 1 ,:idv Montbarry 
arrani:*«! to accompany Mrs. Norbury and 
Mr. Francis Westwick as tar on their way 
to Italy as l'aris. Five days since they 
took their departure to meet their traveling 
companions in London, leaving me here in 
charge of the three dear children. They 
b» gge<t hard, of coarse, to be taken with 
pai>a and mamma. Hut it was thought 
i>ett>*r not to interrupt the progress of their 
education, and not to expose them—es- 
pecially the two younger girls—to the fa- 
tigues of traveling. 

"I have had a charming letter from the 
bride this morning, date«! Cologne. Y«»u 
cannot think how artlessly ami prettily 
she assures me of her happiness. Some 

people, as they say in Ireland, are born to 

jjood luck—ami 1 think Arthur Barville is 
oue of them. 

"When you next write I hope to hear 
thatyouarein better health ami spirits, 
ami that you contiuue to like your employ- 
ment. Helieve me, sincerely yonr friend, 

A. L." 
Agnes had just closed und directed lier 

letter when the eldest of her three pupils 
entered the room with the startliug an- 
nouncement that I.ord SIontbarry 's travel- 
ing servant had arrive«) from I'a ris! 
Alarmed by the idea that some misfortune 
had happened, she ran ont to meet the 
man in the hall. (1er fare told him how 
seriously he had frightened her, before she 
eon Id speak. "There's nothing \»rong. 
miss," he hastened to say. "My lord and 
my lady are enjoying themselves at Paris 
They ouly want you aud the young ladies 
to he with them.'' Skying these atn.i/.in^ 
words, he handed to Ague« a letter from 

Lady Moutbarry. 
"Dearest Agnes"—she read—"I aui su 

charmed with the delighrful change in mv 

life—it is si* years, remember, since I last 
traveled on the contiuent—that I have ex- 

erted all my fascinations to persuade i/ord 
Montharry to goon to Venice. And, what 
is more to the purpose, I have actually 
succeeded! He has just «one to his room 
to write the necessary letters of excuse in 
time for the post to Krglaud May you 
bave as good a husband, my dear, when 
yonr time comes! In the nuanwhile, the 
one thing wanting now to make my hap- 
piness complété is to have you and the 
darling children wi'h us. Montharry is 
just as miserable without tliem a* 1 am— 

thongh he doesn't coufess it so freely. You 
will have uo difficulties to trouble you. 
Louis will deliver these hurried lines and 
will take care of you ou the journey tt 

Paris Kiss the children for me a thous- 
and tunes—and never mind their education 
for the present' Pack np instantly, mj 
dear, and I will be fonder of you than ever 

Your affectionate triend, 
Adela Mostuakry." 

Agnes folded np tne letter: and teelint 
the need of composing herself, took refug* 
tor a few miauten in ber own room. 

Her tirst natural sensations of snpris« 
excitement at the prospect of going to Veu 
ice were succeeded by impressions of a les* 
agreeable kind. With the recovery oi hei 
customary composure rame the nnwelcomt 
remembrance of the parting words ?pokec 
to her by Montbarry's widow : 

4 We shal! 
m««'t again—hire in Kngland, or there in 
Venice, where my husband died—and m eel 
for the last time." 

It was an odd coincidence, to say th< 
! least of it, that the march of t vents should 

be unexpectedly taking Agnes to Venia 
after those words had been spoken! Wa? 

* the woman o» the mysterious warnings and 
the wild black eyea still thousands of mil«« 
away in America? Or was the march ol 

I events taking her unexpectedly, too, or 

the journey to Venice? Agnes started on1 
of her chair, ashamed ot even the momen 

tary concession to superstition which was 

implied by the mere presence of such que» 
I tions as these in her mind. 

She rang the bell and sent for her littU 
I pupils, and annonuced their approaching 

departure to the household. The noisy 
delight of the children, the inspiriting ef 

I fort of packing up in a harry, roused all 
> ber energies. She dismissed her owe 
I absurd misgivings ftomconsideration, with 
I thr contempt Utat they deserved. Six 

worked M only women can work when 
their hearts are m what they do. Jlfc, 

this t 

! travelers reached Dublin that dny, in time 
for the boat to England. Two days later 
they were with Lonl and Lady Montbany 
at Paria. 

THE FOt'KTH PART. 

CHAPTER XVI. 
It wan only the 20th of September when 

Agnes and the children reached Paria. 
Mrs. Norbnry and her brother Francis baa 
then already strted on their journey to 
Italy—at least three weeks before the date 
at which the new hotel was to open for 
the reception of travelers. 

Tbe person answerable for this premature 
departure was Francis West wick. 

Like his younger brother Henry, he bad 
increased his pecuniary resources by his 
own enterprise and ingenuity; with this 
difference, that his speculations were con- 
nected with the arts. He had made money 
in thetirst instance by a weekly newspaper, 
and be had then invested bis profits in a 

London theater. This latter enterprise, 
admirably conducted, bad been rewarded 
by the public with steady and liberal en- 

couragement. Pondering over a new form 
of theatrical attraction for the coming 
winter season, Francis had determined to 
revive the languid public taste for the 
"hallet" by means of an entertainment of 
his own invention, combining dramatic in- 
terest with dancing. He wm< uow, ac- 

cordingly, in search of tbe best cancer 

(possessed or the indispensable personal at- 

tractions) who was to lie found in the 
theaters of the continent. Hearing from 
his foreign correspondents of two women 
who bad made successlul first appearances, 
one at Milan and one at Florance, he had 
arranged to visit those cities, and to judge 
of tbe merits of the dancers for himself be- 
fore he joined tbe bride aud bridegroom. 
His widowed sister, having friends at 
Florence whom she was anxious to see, 
readily accompanied him. The Mont- 
barrys remained at Paris until it was time 
to present themselves at the family meet- 

ing in Venice. Henry found them still in 
the French capital, where he arrived from 
London on bis way to the opening of the 
new hotel. 

Against Lady Moutbarry's advice, he 
took the opportunity of renewing his ad- 
dressee to Agnes. He could hardly have 
chosi u a more unpropitious time lor plead- 
ing bis cause with her. The gaveties of 
Paris— «juite incomprehensible to herself 
m well as to every one abouther-had a de- 
pressing effect on her spirits. She had no 
illness to complain ot. She shared will- 
ingly in the ever varying succession of 
amusements oti'ered to strangers by the in- 
genuity of the liveliest people in the world 
—but nothing roused her: she remained 
persistently dull ami weary through it all. 
in this frnme of mind and body she whs 

in iio humor to receive Henry's ill timed 
addresses with favor, or even with patience. 
She plainly and positively refused to listen 
to him. "Why do you remiud me of what 
1 ha\e su lie red?" «he asked petulantly. 
'"iJon't juu set; that it bas left its mark on 

me for life?'' 
tnonjfiH kiipw someiuing 01 women 

by this time," Heui.y said, appealing pri- 
vat» ly to Lady Montbarry tor cousolation; 
"hat Arties completely puzzles me. It is 
ti year since Moutbarry's death; and she 
remains as devoted to his memory as if he 
had died faithful to her—she still feels the 
loss of him :is none of us feel it!" 

"She is the truest woman that ever 
beithed the breath of life," Lady Mont- 
barry answered. "liemember that, and' 
you will understand her. Can such u wo- 

man as A^nes give her love or refuse it ac- 

cording to rircHuistauct»? Because the 
mao was unworthy of her was he less the 
man of her choice? The truest and best 
friend to him—little as he deserved—in 
his lifetime, she naturally remains the 
truest aud b<;8t friend to his memory uow. 

If yon really love her, wait; and trust to 

your two liest lri* uda— to time and to me. 

"There is my advice; let your own exper- 
ience decide whether it is not the best ad 
vice that I cau offer. Resume your journey 
to V* nice to-morrow, and when you take 
leave ofAgnts sp?ak to her as cordially as 

if nothing had happeud." 
Henry wisely followed this advice. 

Thoroughly understanding hiui, Agnes 
made the leave takiug Iriendly and pleasant 
on her side. Wheu lie stopped at the door 
lor a last look at her she hurriedly turned 
her head so that her face was hidden Irotu 
him. Was that a good sigu? Lady Mont- 
barry. accompanying Henry down the 
staiis, said- 

"Yrs, decidedly. Write when you get 
to Wnice. We shall wait here to receive 
1'. Iters from Arthur and his wife, auil we 

shall time our departure for Italy accord- 
ingly." 

A week passed and no letter came from 
Henry. S »nie days later a telegram was 

received from him. It was dispatched 
from Milan instead of from Venice, ami it 
brought this strange message: 

"I have left the hotel. Will return on 

the arrival of Arthur and his wife. Ad- 
dress, meanwhile, Albergo Reale, Milan." 

Preferring Venice before all other cities 
of Europe, and having arranged to reiuaiu 
there uutil the family meeting took place, 
what unexpected event had led Henry to 
alter his pi.ins? and why did he state the 
bare fact, without adding a word ot ex- 

planation? Let the narrative follow hiui 
and tiud the answer to those questions at 
Veu ice. 

CHAPTER XVII. 
The I'alace hotel, appea!iug for encour- 

agement mainly to English and American 
travelers, celebrated the opening of its 
doors, as a matter of course, by the giving 
of a grand banquet and the delivery of a 

long succession of speeches. 

TRK PALACE IIOTMh VENICE. 

Delayed oa his journey. Heury West- 
KH'k only reached V eu ire in time to joiu 
the guests over their coffee aud citais. 
Observing the splendor of t*ie reception 
rooms and taking note especially ot' the 
artful mixture ot' cons tort and luxury in 
the lied chambers, be Wgan to share the 
nnrsc'a views of the future, and to con- 

template seriously the coming dividend ot 
10 per cent. The hotel was beginning 
well, at all events. So much interest îu 

the enterprise h:id beeu aronsed at home 
and abroad by profuse advertising that the 

! whole accommodation of the building had 
I been secured by travelers of all nations 

! lor the opening nijïht Henry only obtained 
one of the small rooms on the npper floor 
by a lucky accident, the abeence of the 

IJ gentleman who had written to engage it. 
He was quite satisfied, and was on bis way 
to bed wheu another accident altered his 
prospects for the ni^ht and moved him iu- 

■ to another and a bt-tter room. 

Ascending on his way to the higher nv 

! gions as far as the first door of the hotel, 
i Henry'sattention wasattra ted toan angry 
voice protesting, in stroug New England 
accent, against one of the greatest hard- 
ships that can be indicted on a citizen of 

: the United States the hard.-hipof sending 
I him to bed without gas in his room. 

I i The Americans are not only the most 

hospitable people to be found on the face 
i of the earth—they are tut der certain con- 

! ditions) the most patient and good temper- 
ed people as well. But thev are human; 
and the limit of American endurance is 

j found in the obsolete institution of a bed- 
room candie. The American traveler, in 
the present case, declined to believe that 
his bedroom was in t completely furnished 
state without a gas burner Themanager 
pointed to the tine antique decorations— 
renewed and regilt—on the walls and ceil- 
ing, and explained that the emanations of 
barniok! gas light would certainly spoil 
them in the course of a few months* To 
this the traveler replied that i* porai- 

n and purest be did not onderstanu J * 

.boot, ^ ^ 3! 
nnnti out. 

tions. A bedroom with gas in it was what 
be was used to, wo* what he wanted and 
wart what he was determined to bave. Tbe 

compliant manager volunteered to ask 
bouit: other gentleman, housed on the in- 
ferior npper story—wbich wan lit through- 
out with gas—to change rooms. Hearing 
•his, and being quite willing to exchange 
a small bed chamber for a largeone, Henry 
volunteered to be tbe other gentleman. 
The excellent American shook hands with 
him on the spot. "You are a cultured per- 
son, sir," he said, "and you will no doubt 
understand the decorations." 

Henry looked at tbe number of the 
room on tbe door a* he opened it. The 
number was Fourteen. 

Tired and sleepy, he naturally aatici- 

| psted a good night's rest. In tbe thorough- 
ly healthy state of his nervous system, he 

slept as well in a bed abroad as in a bed at 
home. Without the slightest assignable 
reason, however, his just expectations were 

disappointed. The luxurious bed, tbe well 
ventilated room, the delicious trauquillity 
of Venice by night, all were in favor of his 

sleeping well. He never slept at all An 
indescribable sense of depreesion and dis- 
comfort kept bim waking through darkness 
and daylight alike. He went down to tbe 
coffee room as soon as the hotel was astir, 
and ordered some breakfast. Another un- 

accountable change in himself appeared 
with the appearance of the meal. He was 

absolutely without appetite. Au excellent 
omelet and cutlets cooked to perfection he 
sent away untasted—he, whose appetite 
never failed him, whose digestion was still 

equal to any demand on it ! 
The day was bright and tine. He sent 

for a gondola, and was rowed to the Lido 
Oat on the airy lagoon be felt like a new 

man. He bad not left tbe hotel ten min- 
utes before he was fast asleep iu the gon- 
dolât. Waking on reaching tbe landing 
place, he crossed the Lido and enjoyed a 

morning swim in the Adriatic. There wa9 

only a poor restaurant on the island in 
those days, but his appetite was now ready 
for anything; he eat whatever was offered 
to huu, like a famished man. 

He could hardly believe, when he reflect- 
ed on it, that he had sent away uousted 
his excellent breakfast at the hotel. 

Returning to Venice, he spent the rest 

of the day iu the picture galleries and the 
churches. Toward 6 o'clock his gondola 
took him back, with auotber tine appetite, 
to meet some traveling acquaintances w ith 
whom he had engaged to dine at the t.iljle 
d'hote. 

The diuner was deservedly rewarded 
with the highest approval by every gui-st 
in the hotel but oUe. To Henry's aston- 

ishment the appetite with which be had 
entered the bouse mysteriously nud com- 

pletely let't him when he sat down to 

table. He could drink some wine, hut he 
could literally e.^t nothing. "What in 
the world is the matter with yon?" his 
traveling acquaintances asked. He could 
honestly ana wer, "I know no m'ire than 
you do.'1 

» lieu IllgDlVHUe ucgAtcuin cuiuiiii »■ 

hie and beautiful bedrooai another trial. 
The result of the second experiment was a 

repetition of the result of the lirst. Ag.iiu 
he felt the all pet vadium sense of depres- 
sion and discomfort Ana in he passed a 

sleepless night. And once more when lie 
tried to eat his bieakfast his appetite conir 

pletely failed him. 
This personal experience of the new 

hotel was too extraordinary to he passed 
over in silence. llenry mentioned 
it. to his f'lends in the public 
room, in the hedting of the 
manager. The manager, naturally zealous 
in defense of the hotel, was a little hurt at 

the implied reflection east on Nuiulur 
Fourteen. He invited the travelers pies- 
ent to judge for themselves whether Mr. 
Westwiek's bedroom was to hlume for Mr. 
\Vfcntwick's sleepless night, and he espec- 
ially appealed to a gray headed gentleman, 
a guest at the breakfast table of an Kiiglish 
traveler, to take the lead in the investiga- 
tion. "This is Doctor Kruno, our lirst 
physician in Venice," he explained. "1 
appeal to him to say if there are any un- 

healthy influences iu Mr. Westwiek's 
room." 

Introduced to Number Fourteen, the 
doctor looked aronnd him with a certain 
appearance ol interest, which was noticed 
by every one present. "The last time 1 
was in this room," he said, "wason a mel- 
ancholy occasion. It was before the pal- 
ace was changed into an hotel. 1 was in 
professional attendance on an F.nglish no- 
bleman who died here." One of the per- 
sons preseut inquired the name of the 
nobleman. l>r. Kruno answered—without 
the slightest suspicion that he was speak- 
iug before u brother of the dead mau— 

I '.'Lord Montbarry." 
iieury quieiijr itril in« mum, wiuhhu 

faying a word to auybody. 
lie was out, in any sense of the tenu, a 

superstition* mau. But he felt, neverthe- 
less, an insurmountable relutanee to re- 

maining in the hotel lie decided on leav- 
ing Venice. To ask lor another room 
would be, as he could plainly see, an 
offense in the eyes of the manager. To re- 

move to another hotel would be to openly 
abandou an establishment in the success of 
which he had a pecuniary interest. Leav- 
ing a note lor Arthur Harville, on his ar- 

rival in Venice, in which he mentioned 
that he had gone to look at the Italian 
lakes, aud that a line addressed to his 
hotel at Milan would bring him hack 
again, he took the afternoon train to Padua 
—aud dined with his usual appetite, and 
slept as well as ever that night. 

The next day a gentleman aud his wife, 
returning to Fngla d by way of Venice, 
arrived at the hotel aud occupied Number 
Fourteen. 

Still mindful ol the slur that had been 
east on one of his Itest bed chambers, the 
manager took occasion to ask the travelers 
the uext morning how they liked their 
room. They lelt him to judge tor himself 
how well thev were satisfied, by remain- 
ing a day longer in Venice thau they had 
originally planned to do, solely for the 
purpose of enjoying the excellent accom- 

modation offered to them by the new ho- 
tel. ,-\Ve have met with uothiug like it in 

Italy," they said, "yon may rely on our 

recounueudtDg you to all our friends." 
On the day when Number Fourteen was 

again vacant an English lady, traveling 
alone with her maid, arrived at the hotel, 
saw the room, and at once engaged it 

The lady was Mrs. Norhnry. She had 
left Francis West wick at Milan, occupied 
iu negotiating for the appearance at his 
theatre of th<? new dancer at the Scala. 
Not having heard to the contrary, Mrs. 
Norhury supposed that Arthur Harville 
and his wife had arrived at Venice. She 
to more interested in meeting the yonng 
married con pie than in waiting the result 
of the hard bargaining which delayed the 
engagement of the new dancer; and she 
voluuteered to make her brother's apolo- 
gies if his theatrical business caused him 
to be late in keeping his appointment at 
tbe honeymoon festival. 

Mrs. Norbnry's experience of Number 
Fourteen ditf=red entirely from hei brother 

! Henry's experience of the room. 

Falling asleep as readily as nsual, her 
repose was disturbed by a succession ot 

frightlul dreams; tbe central figure in 
every one of them being the figure of her 
dead brother, the flist Loid Montbarry. 
She saw him starving in a loathsome pris- 
on; ?he saw him pursued by assassins, and 

I dying under their knives; she saw him 
drowning in immeasurable depths of dark 
water; she saw him in a bed of fire, burn- 
ing to death in the dames; she saw him 
tempted by a shadowy creature to drink, 
and dying ot the poisonous draught The 
reiterated horror of these dreams had 

! such an effect on her that she rose with the 
I dawn ot day, afraid to trust herself again 
in bed. In tbe old times she had been 

I noted in the family as the one member of 
I it who lived on affectionate term« with 
Montbany. His other sister and his 
brothers were constantly quarreling with 
bim. Even hia mother owned that her 
eldest son was, ot all her children, tbe 
child whom she least liked. Sensible and 
resolute woman as she was, Mrs. Norhnry 
shuddered with terror as she sat at the 

I window ol her room watching the sunrise 
! and thinking of her dreams. 
! She made the first excuse that occurred 
; to her when her maid came in at tbe usual 
hour and noticed how ill she looked. Tbe 

! woman was of so superstitions a tempera- 
ment that it would have been indiscreet to 
trust her with tbe truth. Mrs. Norbnry 
merely remarked that she had not found 
the bed quite to her liking on accoont of 
the large size of it. She was accustomed 
at home, aa her maid knew, to sleep in • 

ffP*®i bed. Informed of thia objection 
I "far in the day, Um manager regretted 

I tbat he cnuld only offer the lady the choir« 
of one other bed-chamber numbered Thirty- 

i eight, and aitnated immediately over the 
i bed-cliamber which she desired to leave. 
! Mrs. Norbury accepted the proposed 
change of quarters. She was now about 

, to pass her second night in the old days of 
the paiacu b; Baron Rivar. 

Once more she fell asleep a« usual. And 
once more the frightful dreams of the first 
night terrified her, following each other in 
the same succession. This time her nerve«, 
already shaken, were not equal to the re- 
ce wed torture of terror inflicted on them. 
She threw on her dressing gown and rushed 
out of her room in the middle of the night. 
The porter, alarmed by the banging ol the 
door, met her hurrying headlong down the 
stairs in search of the first human being 
she could find to keep her company. Con- 
siderably surprised at this last manifesta- 
tion of the famous "English eccentricity," 
the man looked at the hotel register aud 
led the lady upstairs again to the room oc- 
cupied by her maid. The maid was not 
asleep, and more wonderful still, was not 
even undressed. She received her mistress 
quietly. When they were alone, and 
when Mrs. Norbnry "had, as a matter of 
necessity, taken her attendant into her 
confidence, the woman made a very strange 
reply. 

"1 have been asking about the hotel at 
the servants' supper to-night," she said. 
"The vaiet of one of the gentlemen staying 
here has heard that the late Lord Mont- 
harry was the last person who lived in the 
palace before it was made into a hotel. 
The room he died in, ma'aw, was the room 
vou slept in last night. Your room to- 
night is the room just above it. I said 
nothing for fear of frightening you. For 
my own part, I have passed the night as 

yon see, keeping my light in and readiug 
my Bible. I n my opinion no member of 
yoaCafamily can hope to be happy or com- 
fortable in this house." 

"What do you mean?" 
"Please to let me explain myself, ma'am. 

When Mr. Henry Westwick was here—1 
have this from the valet, too—he occupied 
the room his brother died in—without 
kuowiug it—like you. For two nights be 
never closed his eyes. Without any rea- 

son for it—the valet heard him tell the 
gentlemen in the coflee room—he could not 
sleep; he felt so low aud so wretched iu 
himself. And, what is more, when day- 
time caiue, he couldn't even eat while he 
Wits under this roof. You may laugh at 
me. ma'am—but even a servant may draw 
her own conclusions. It's my conclusion 
that something happened to my lord, 
which we none of us know aln>ut, when he 
died in this house. Iiis ghost walks iu 
torment until he can tell it! The liviug 
persons related to him are the persons who 
feel be is near them—the persons who may 
yet se«* him in the time to come. Don't, 
pray don't stay any longer in this dreadful 
place! I wouldn't stay auother night here 
myself—no, not for anything tint could l>c 
offered me!" 

airs .>ornury ai ouce sei ner servaui « 

mind at ease ou this last point. 
"I don't think about it as you do," she 

said, gravely. "But I should like to 

speak to my brother of what lias happened. 
We will go back to Milau." 

Some hours necessarily elapsed before 
they could leave the hotel by the first 
train in the toreuoou. 

In that interval Mrs. Norbury's maid 
found an opportunity of confidentially in- 
forming the valet ol what bad passed be- 
tween her mistress aud herself. The \alet 
bad other frieuds to whom he related the 
circuiustauces in his turn In due course 

of time the narrative, passing from 
mouth to month, leached the ears 

of ibo manager. He instantly saw 

that the credit of the hotel was in 
danger unless something was doue to re- 

trieve the character of the room numbered 
Fourteen. Knglish travelers, well acquain- 
ted with the peerage of their native conn- 

try, informed him that Henry Westwiek 
and Mrs. Nurbury were by no means th# 
only nienjlit rs of the Montbarry family. 
Curiosity might bring more of them to the 
hotel after hearing what had happened 
The manager's ingenuity easily hit on th« 
obvious me.ius o) misleading them in this 
case The numbers of all the roo;us were 

enameled in blue on white chiua plates, 
screwed to the doors. He ordered a new 

plate to be prepared, bearing the number 
"l.'JA," ami he kept the room empty, 
after its t nant for the time lieing had 
gone away, until the plate 
was ready. He then renum- 

bered the room, placing the removed Num- 
ber Fourteen on the door of his own room 

(on the second Iloort which, not being to 

let, had not previously lieen numbered at 
all. liy this device Number Fourteen dis- 
appeared at ouce and forever from the 
books of the hotel as the number ot a bed- 
room to let. 

Having warned the servants to liewareol 
gossiping with travelers on the subject ol 
the changed numbers, under penalty of be- 

ing dismissed, the manager composed liii 
mind with the reflection that he had dorn 
bis dnly to his employees. "Now," hi 
thought to himself, with an excusabb 
sense of triumph, "let the the wholi 
family come here, if they like ! The hotel 
is a match for them." 

[TO HK COXTINTKI».] 

POTATOYILLE SKETCH 
M VSTKKlol S SAWIX<« IX MIk R Bl'RNII All : 

(El.LAU. 

Luke, M^l. auJ Curley Discover a Most Desperat 
Burglar—Narrow Escape of Jack Bamham 

and Capture of a Robber. 

Rimton (H tbf. 

"I>on't be Ion« oat to-noight, Luke,' 
said Mrs. Connor«, "an' take care ye don' 
go near Owen Kelly's agin. Shnre it's 
shame the way they cariied on Hall evi 

anight, whin the* ought to be afther think 
in' o' their sowls Sintiii' id well enough 
hut shure no dacent folks would dano 
Hall eve.'' 

Mrs. Couuors sut before the fire for a loni 
time reflecting on Lake's story. She wa 

a pion* woman, and devotedly attached t< 
her holy faith. She hesitated to harboi 
the thongut of the goings on'' at Kelly's 
iShe had on more thau oge occasion eaugh 
Luke in a fil>. And had she croasq nest ion 
ed him closely now she would have dis 
covered that it was not on Hallow eve nighl 
that Kelly bad his festal time, bnt severa 

nights before. Lnke, however, had a first 
class poetical license, and to cover an es 

capade of his told his inotherthat Kelly'; 
party took place on Hallow eve night. Th< 
misinformation was so startling to Mrs 
Conners that she forgot to investigate tni 
cause of Luke's absence. 

Luke left his home with the liest inten 
tions in the world, determined to return at 
an hour acceptable to hi* mother. Bnt he 
told a longer story than usual in Billj 
Smttriers' dog house, and therefore whet 
he and bis companions set ont for theii 
homes it was not an hour from midnight. 

"Gorry, I didn't know 'twas so late,' 
said Mel. 

"1 wonder what time it is," added 
Cnrely. 

"Ob, it rnnsht beaftber erleven o'clock," 
replied Luke. 

The lads were now at Bnrnbam's Cor- 
ner, and were preparing to separate when 
they heard sounds that suggested wood- 
sawing and a dall saw, too. 

Somebody's sawin' in Burnbam's cellai 
under tbe kitchen,'* ventured Mel by way 
of explanation. 

"P'r'aps it's Eddie.'" said Luke. "Le'i 
go in an' see him." 

Tbe tno entered Hurn ham's yard an<i 
were soon at tbe cellar window. Bnt all 
was dark inside and silent, too. 

"Didn't yez beir soome wan aawin"'" 
inquired Lnke in a whisper, as he K*ze<j 
through the open window into tbe Egyp 
tian darkness within. 

"I thought I did," replied Mel. 
"80 did I," said Cnrley. 
Again the sawing ceased. Whoever *» 

doing t helming don Htless observed tha 
tbe ontaideTight which came from tbi 
cool November stars was intercepted. Tlx 
lads listened with both ears and pcens 
with both eyes. Not a sound could tbe; 
bear. Not a form could they see. Th 

was as silent m 

at length M< 

[ Carlej. 
spoke Lake it 

.is etn't birniii 

Mel, just m the others' hearts were »boat 
! to reeame their natural beatings. 

"What was it?" inquired I.nke and 
Corley together. 

'"Some one stirred,'" Mel answered. 
"Houldon!" whispered Lake with more 

than ordinary mysterioosness. "Ligh- 
ten!" 

With beating heart» the boys listened. 
Io a moment the sawing was resnmd. It 
was that sort of sawing that makes a hear- 
er's blood creep, or his teeth grate npon 
one another. 

"Gee, what a dnll saw!" whispered 
Curlcy. 

"He ought to grease it," said Mel almost 
inaudibly. "Tain't EJdie Burnhaui's 
doin' that." 

"Sh!" whispered Luke, patting one: 

hand on Mel's month. "It's robbers!" 
"Robbers!" echoed Curley, in another1 

j whisper, and too terrified to move. 

"lvobbera!" added Mel. no leas fright- 
j ened. 

"He'ssawin' the sink pipe," said Lnke, : 
I as his own head and ihe head of his com- 

! pauion were poked into the window open-1 
ing, as their eyes peered into the gloomy, 
cavernous cellar. 

"0, Wee!" murmnred Corley, so afraid j 
that he hesitated to montr 

"0, if we kod only ketch the robl»er !" 
was Luke's subdued exclamation. "Eddie 
Hurnham tonld me the other day that 
soome wan shteals the sink pipe every 
tonne a new wan is got." 

Y»*, sü<l to relate some evuuoer nan in- 

vaded law-abiding Potatoville. Hi« ad veut 

was marke»! by the sadden disappearance 
of a number of pure white articles ol bed 
clothing and underwear fron» Mrs. Cas- 
sidy's clothes line. Next a saw and axe dis- 
appeared from Casey's back yard. Then 
I)an Morrissev suffered the loss of a wheel- 
barrow, aad Burnharu's sink pipe disap- 
peared about ihe same time. Suspicion 
finally fastened upon a recent acquisition 
to Potato ville society, for there was not an 
old settler in Potatoville, or one who had 
live*! there fer a year, whose honesty was 

not irreproachable. Suspicion, however, 
was one thing, am! proof was another. So 
Mrs. Cassidy had to buy new clothing. 
Casey purchased a new saw ar.tl a Dew axe, 
and Morrisy got n second-hand wheelbar- 
row, while Michael Huruhaui was obligwl 
to procure a fresh sink-pipe. This pip»», 
by the way, was a long tu I«-, extending 
from the kitchen through the cellar and 
for some distance into the backyard. A 
plumber had pot it in place ouly three 
days before the one on the n'ght of which 
Luke and his companions were listening to 
the sounds in the cellar. 

"(), it we ouly had gun«!*' murmured 
Me), and the boys listened lor a repetition 
of the sawing sounds or some other sign 
that might explain the cellar mystery. 

"Les wake up the P.urnhams," suggested 
C'urley. 

"Shure, thin, the robber 'ud get away," 
whispered Luke. "Keep nihil)! I'll—" 

"Hear that!-' whispered Curley'as the 
sound of footsteps on the coal iu the cellar 
fell upon their ears. 

"He's coomin'," said Luke. "Luk at 
him! We'd better roou." 

Sure enouuh the dim outline of a man 

emerging Irorn the further corner of the 
cellar whs discernible, and the discovery 
struck new tetror into the hearts of the 

gang. The la<1s sprang back from the 
window and started toward the gate Be- 
fore they reached the latter it was tiling 
open, and the tall ligure of athletic Jatk 
Burnham loomed up before the boys. 
Jack had bttn long out of his teens and 
his fame as a.wrestler and boxer had gone 
through Potatoville, Snipe Island and 
Babylon. This night he had been to a 

theatre in Bostou and hail only a few mo- 

ments before be entered the gate, alighted 
from the late train. Al first glance lie re- 

cognized the gang and immediately sus- 

pected that the lads were engaging in some 
new mischief. 

"They Im a robber iu (lie cellar !" Gi- 

clai rued I.nke as soon as hi- recovered from 
hibsnrpritie at meeting .luck 

"Oh, no, sir," put in Mel. "We 
hint " 

"Ytw," said Curly, "he's comin' out. 
He's been Raw in" the sink p:p*." 

The words "sink pij»e" c-tnviuccd Jack, 
anil, lighting» match, he proceeded to the 
eellar window arid looked iu. 

"1 dou't see anybody," he exclaimed, in 
a disappointed manner. 

"Oh, he's then'," reiterate*! Luke. "We 
seed him." 

Just then a window in the house- •rn 
raised and the voice of Michael Itarnbam 
was heard, saying: 

"Who's there'/ What's the matter?" 
"It's 1—Jack. They say there's Home- 

body iu the cellar trying to steal the eink 
pipe," replied Jack. 

The words "sink pipe" stirred Michael's 
blood as it hud Jack's. "I'll go into the 
cellar with a lamp," he shouted, shutting 
the window with emphasis. 

"Bring a goon !" shouted I.uke, but too 
late for lturnham to hear. 

Jack and the gang soon heard Michael 
opening the sitting-room door that led by a 

stairway into the further cellar. Jack 
leaned,throngh tue window and watched. 
He heatd his father descending the stair- 
way. Then he saw the lamplight in the 
further ««-liar as it streamed through the 
ciackcd partition. Suddenly a strong hand 
grasped him by the coat collar, and as it 
draped him into the cellar another hand 
dealt him a stunning blow with a stick of 

; wood. The lads heard his groin. They 
also heard Michael op-tiin»; the door that 
separated the two cellars At the top of 
their voices the three yelled 

"The robber's killed .Jack!" 
As the li^bt from Michael's lamp flash.<! 

through the cellar, the htirly form of a 

liearded man sprang toward tbe ccllar win- 
dow. The rohtier wan about to escape. 
Michal quickly placed the lamp upon a 

barrel, grabbed the ax froiu the chopping 
hlock and started after tbe brutal intruder. 
The latter1« hands clutched the sill of tbe 
Window, which was rather high. 

"Stop him! stop him!" yelled Michael. 
"Lfcm't let him go! Hold tiua'/" 

"Kcepoff! keep off!" jelled the robber 
to the lads, who now for the tirst time got 
a good view ot his repulsive face 

"Stop him!" yelled Michael, who wan 

now with uplifted axe, approaching the 
burglar. The latter want«-d only half 
a minute. Michael feared Ie*t the in- 
truder might e'nde him. Luke did not 
wait for another commindr Seizing a 

heavy stone be threw it straight at the 
burglar's b>\id. Mel did himtlarly with a 

br ck and Curly, with blanched face, hirl- 
ed an old iron shoemaker's tile at tbe 
emergi'ng rufiian. The latter drew in hi* 
head, slipped and fell hack into the cellar. 
As Bamham raised the axe to strike be 
saw that the intruded was «t inned and 
therefore be forbore to deal him a blow. 

All Potatoville was now up in arms and 
! gathered in and around Bnmham's boose. 
Tbe shout* of Bamham and the boys bad 
roused the village folk. 

Poor J;«ck Bamham was lifted from tbe 
cellar by two stal wart neighbors and placed 
in tbe front room op stair«. A dash of 

j water in tbe face cause.! him to open his 
! eyes. He seemed to be leoking for some- 

1 body. Hin mother gave him a drink 
I Slowly be began to speak, and looking at 

his father, said wonderingly 
"Don't touch Luke! Lake is all right. 

! Pshaw ! that was no god of a play I saw 

j in Boston " 
! The doctor arrived as fast an hi» fleet 
sorrel mare could bring him. He said Jack 
was all right. although tbe sknl' might 
bave been seriously injured by the blow, 

! He wrote a prescription for a liniment and 
advised careful norsing. 

Tbc burglar, who proved to he none 

other than tbe recent arrival in Potatoville, 
I w a«j cared for by two constable«. He had 
a few hrnises on bis tare and a deep rat on 

bis bead. He got «even years in tbe State 
prison for tbat one night's work. A search 

j of bis bouse revealed tbe missing articles 
that had been stolen from tbe neighbors, 

• besides man v other things of greater value 
< which other victims recognized as their 

I property. At tbe trial Lake and his com- 

; j panions were the most observed of all those 
> ! present 

j When Jack Bamham recovered Lake 
i was the firrt person be called to see. And 

ever afterwards be was a true friend of tbe 
! gang, and on many an occasion shielded 
! them from the resentment of those Pote- 
toville people who were annoyed by their 

I pranks. E. F. Burks. 

"Look ont for tbe low counterfeit gold 
» dollar," ad vises an exchange. We haven!/ 
1 the^M litfliWfeo busy hi 

TODDLER'S TALK. 
WISE a.\D Wim SITINGS OP TALENTED 

CHILDREN 

A Bahj Spoilsman'» P.- fu< Littl« Prtjir—Chicago 
Mxîesy—Bobbj s Big Word tsd How 

H« Got It From Pip*. 

sr. / I u outbe.. 
it is not rare tor children to take up ihe 

political battles oi their fathers and to feel 

more aggrieved over the defeats of their 
elder* than they do themselves. A certain 

np-coantrj gentleman, who had been 

pledged au office by Governor McGill.and, 
like many other«, failed to gut, told hin 
wife in the presence of his five-year-old son 

of his disappointment ana his opinion of 
the Governor. 

That night the mother, while putting the 
boy to bed, took occasion to caution him 
against using some very strong words that 
his father had. Before kneeling down to say 
his prayers the child in<(nired of her if it 
was always wicked to swear. She replied 
that she thought there were times when 
God would forgive people for prolaue lan- 
guage when used under strong provocation. 
Then the child prayed: 

"Forgive me for all my sins, keep me 

while I sleep—and—d n Governor Mc- 
Gill." 
THOtGHT HI* NAME WAS BOOKED, St'BK. 

Chtcyc Villi. 

Even the life of a newspaper canvasser is 

not totally devoid of poetry. The unend- 
ing round of "T: mes are so hard and moucy 
is so scarce that we can't take a paper," 
and "My husband brings » paper home 
with him," and all the stock excuses are 
sometimes broke up by a pretty little inci- 
dent like this. that was told me by a man 

who lalntrs in that nugrateful position: 
"The delivery boy had gone a little 

ahead of lue, 
" said the canvasser, "and as 

I stood on the sidewalk a pretty little boy 
in kilts toddled np and stared at me with 
pretty blue eye«. 1 made friends with 
him at once. He put his band on my or- 
der-book and says he: 

" 'Hot's 'at?' 
"'That's au order Iwok,' 1 told him. 
" 'Hot doos oo do wiv 'at?' 
" 'Oh, 1 writedown the names of all the 

bad little (toys I know.' 
"He looked at me u minute with bis big 

eyes opeuid wide. Then, his voice 
hushed with awe, he asked: 

" 'Is oo I» :d?' " 

DIVISION Ol- I. A tum. 
Tmttßcriitl. 

A litllt* motherletw girl o( tire yean», 
who wiw left in my care four years in New 
< »rlenns, was ono Nahhat h morning busy 
over lier doll's wardrohe when I reproved 
her by saying : 

"Lilly, («od is not pltaaed while you 
play with your »loll to-day." 

She looked seriously into in y tare auil 
Haiti: "Mrs. R —, (iod baa nothing to 
do with me. .lesns tak*s eare of little 
children !" 

DRAW HArKS. 

7hintri/>r. 
A little gill, walking in the I'ulilir liar- 

den on Sunday with her mother, l»egan to 
play on the grass, und wat inxlanlly re- 

.«trained to her hag! in. 
"Why can't 1 run ou the grass, mam- 

ma?" she exclaimed. 
"liecause the policeman will make you 

go «»It if you do. Ikin't you see the police- 
man over lln-re. Haidts, it isKunday, and 
Uod don't want you to plav." 

"Oil, dear," said tht little girl, "if it 
wasn't for the policeman** and <«od what 
nice times we cnuld hâve!" 

A\ Ol.I» SCJURlT. 

Troy Tim". 
A m null American dam m ! or 1 yean 

being once chided by a grown up «iiU-r lor 

talking of murrisig»— with Iii«- admonition 
that little girN nlio'ild not think of inji 
tuwriied — replied, with the utmost amaze- 

ment at her elder niftier'« ignorance 
"Why, I thought about it when I wan 

only 2!" 
(IOT IT FROM IIKADgCAKTKR*. 

AV)p )'<irk Shu. 

"Why, Hobby," «aid hi* mother, very 
ranch shocked, "where in the world did 
yon hear that cspredion ?" 

"I heard pa nay it when he wa* putting 
ii{) the stove thi.'« morning," explained 
Bobby. 

I'KKW HIM OWN COXCLIHIORM. 
Juih/r. 

MasUr Tommy'« father aod mol her wer« 

going to lite theatre, he wa* in great grid 
because he couldn't go along. 

"Hhnt up, you inconsiderate brat,' 
growled hin lather; "didn't you hear 111« 

nay I only had two mal*'" 
"And to think," whimpered Mantel 

Tommy, "that it you hadn't married mam 

ma 1 might have gone along." 
part or 111 h liraisrms. 

ffmaJtfi HV/f/ii. 

Omaha dame—I am sure you never tel 
.storie«, do yon? 

l.ittle girl—No, indeed. We have a »erv 

ant to do that 
"A serrant?" 
"Vc*'m. His name is Johnson. He tend 

to the door." 
A WKI.COMK C'HAMUK. 
Si'rtni/1't'l JtyntWinm. 

A little Ho«ton bjy, «(red «5, ia of a ver; 
imaginative temperament. <,»uite rrceutl; 
hiM mother noticed that at bedtimes eacl 
night he laid Iiih little Itoot« together upol 
their sidci infttead of netting them up 
right. 

"Pray tell me why yon always plan 
your I wot s that way ?" Haid mamma; am 
the child replied: 

"Because they mnst be tired of wslkini 
mo mtirh all day I lay them sideways w 

that they can real." 
A CHILD I SKI» TO LI'X t'KT. 

Harprt't llazur. 

When Mattie R a little Baltimor 
girl, was told by her mamma that Adan 
and Kve were driven ont of the <>arden 0 

Kden, »he innocently attked: 
Kid they go in a phaeton or a carriage 

mamma ?" 
HAD KO I'SB FOB THK "P." 

I'r'tbytrnn* Jmrnnl 

A little boy at a village mhool had writ 
J ten the word "psalm" in his copy-book 
! and accidentally blotted ont the initial 
"p" with bis «leere. His little sister, sit 

! ting at bia side, burst into tears ovei 

j the disaster, bnt the speller reformer de 
! liant ly exclaimed 

'What if I did leave him oof Hi 
didn't spell nothing, aad wbat was tb< 

! good of him''" 
! A tot's dkfixitiox. 

!%i!<vU)p*vi (*U. 

A little girl in a primary srboal wai 

asked to tell the différence between the 
word« f-et and foot. Kbe said, "Oae feet 
is a foot, and a whole tot of foots ia a feet. " 

okk is nroroH. 
Ttnu 

A little Texas girl bad red hair aod sbc 
had to hear a great many tannts from her 
playmates and even grown people. Sbc 
complained to her mother, who rooaoled 

; ber by saying: 
"Sever mind what people say about 

j yonr hair, (tod made yoor hair, and be 
! 'Joe# all things well." 

"Yes, I suppose so, bnt if 1 were y00 
! I'd make other arrangements next time. 
One red-beaded girl ia enough in 00« 

.family." 
IT HAI> a FAMILIAR HOC KD. 

'"hrUUa* a» K'ort. 

Monday school teacher 1 after reading 
: the parable of loaves and fishesj— Do jot 
know, Robert, who wrote that story? 

Robert1 grinning)—No, hot it soanda 1 

good deal like my dad. 
CHICAGO MODCSTY. 

Okw gi ><*• 

A bright-eyed little mva of 5 years rod* 
down on a Madison street car 

would I ba to-morrow?"ahadasanéad,** '■) 
her «yes caught the can in the Unten da- 
pot 

"You'd go to aleep and wake op In 84. 
Paul in tbe morning," unrend Um 
father. 

J> 

"Who'd wake me up*" 
"Tbe porter, the man in tbe oar." 
For a moment mL»> wao »lent TtMB 

she casta look of «corn o pou papa, and in 

a tote of inimitable contempt the aaid: 
"And do yon voppoae I'd let a taaadnai 
lue?" 

Her father lay down. 
THE OLD TkOt'M.K. 
Bvrlm-itim Frrr Pnm. 

At Sunday M-bt«l: Texher—Johnny, 
ran you tell tue «bat i* tbe wont thing 
a hont mocet ? 

Johnny—Ain't 'nongh af it, Ma'am. 

JHfdiri»Kl. _ 
> 

Despondency or Melancholy« 
Commonly r*lli<d the "btuw." jMOWHy yi>- 
rcert» from * klumsuh lim. Ii rilix* 
pe;&itor fol'ow* it, aitO U*n opertM* •» 

Aum* and offset. 

Kvery Sufferer is earnestly In- 
vited to 

Nature's own remedy for a SlUff- 
triah Liver. 

For anmo time in* ilrer bail fcrrn out of onler. 
an.l 1 fell gvnerail; g***! for nothing. I wm In- 
•tinvil to try Simmon» Uv«*r Regulator. Il» ac- 

tion »** iialrk anil thorough an<l It tmpartnl a 

brl»k anl vtcorou* fivlin* It It an excellent 
remtJy." -J. it Hillahu, Monroe Iowa. 

Ktm-ni »h»uM look Ah the itil S trad« mark 
•n<I »Icnaturv of J. II. Sellin A Cit., Philadelphia, 
I'M no» 

«%■! P*J%|9I.OO<> KKWABD for Il«lt- 
nil Lt* |i (.Bleeding or PnirodltuPIlM 
1*11 r.\ ]>«BlNii S nie Homed» ttlta to 
I Ik law I nire>. Sold at U«aii A do.*« 
•run fJu.fi' ap^aodo 

«8 I PAR I niKt'K- in « tuMiim. Our« In I 
.... I ryn dar». Had <m*« wanted Dr«gi*tflr& 

I iiry M S. Clirvitli Ht.. PhlL, Pa..aud 
AB I HtH I at I oçai ki*v'»t>r.>K «or*. Wheel, 
it a«l«i 

■ AAV MANHtXU), YOl'THPCLIMMK»» 
llV I nKNCK,N»<rvoU» ItrhllltT. «»ml fcT 
IIJV I Botanic Ncrra Itttn Sm. Hero 

LUV I Mr«) t'a. Philadelphia, Fa., an« 
w. v A I>r\iK M<<rv, Wheeling. a^Wdo 

Tutt's Pills' 
CURE CONSTIPATION. 
To cn|oy tiro It h onr «haiiltl bate rr(< 
iilnr ctaeitatlonai «Tun tarn j tour 
hour«. The et IIa,* fco I Ii mental null 
pli) «Irai, resulting I ram 

HABITUAL C0N8TIPATI0H 
art-many mill acrlonn. l'or I lie rn re 
ol llit* rumiiion (rouble. Tu It'« I.Iter 
••ill« liate Kalned a popularity nnpar- 
ulleleit. I It'Kanll.t »afar eouieil. 

SOLD EVERYWHERE. 

CURE'theDEAF 
-, k âri sr '4ri'< \k.i> I ..iin.vrr> »*h oat-ia * 

im ».»* ■/ « 
*» lW4» V • I». kH* « J 

at S-v f»t4iw<| W<»4 far 
mes a «.• w. vjir» « 

Catarrh 
CREAM IIAIiMÜPTtY^ 

■vLMJ 
Cleanses tho 
Nasal Passa- 
i; oh. Allay h Pain 
ünil Inflamma- 
tion, Hoals ths 
Sores, Restoros 
tho Senses 
Taste and 
Smell. 

lit V tin- CI'RK 

CATARRH 
I» • of the iniuon« mrrntmui«, rrnrrally 
originating 111 tlir n«Mil ami maintain 
"iK II« ktrodKholil in *!»«• 1 1 Kmm ibU point 
It * ml« »ort« a imiImiiioiii r ru* Into the innaa/'b • 

•inl thMiwh Un- iIIbkiIvi' ort An«, • irrupting ilu> 
hlooal mi'l (. r. » 111 111 « other IniuMcaoBK uni 
<1* ip-romi «jrinpuim». 

A |«rtlr|p !• »i'plltri Into '•*/ li noatrtl «ml la 
UtrivaMi' I'm-f '*) •«•ut» at tlrunUU. by mail 
r»>«laUT«Ml. CO Milt». KI.Y IIKoThKRM. No Zt< 
Oracnwlcn iuwt, New y«»rk. 

Mexican War Veteran. 
Tlx- wiivlarful rrtlf wy of Hwlft'a Jlpp» ISo II ft 

rriiwly »n.l ptirr f-r rtltTllnal ~ n Mil (.111 i > «J 01» 
►»«•t. h .» np»cr had a Buir. .ti.pl u IKuatrallf « 

;hiu INI» it» « uTofl Th« I'Wui. !. tmutlWttrd a.>l 

ttijiliaili' Imtlimn ) gl>>-u by l!.d ri'iiarublx gratia 
Ii»H tuiul Im wvejilnl ai nil. rimlu* u .n- Iu J r* 

Tb* V" rl'.-T |< • pr.mlnrtiti ItltMi of illulttlifl. Yha 
rnti< mu Ui « l»..m Mr. Kartl.i n fi-ra, nb l Iiittnoi 
t.« I« It.J.lilnl fur I ho «.;»;<* In «thlrb Im ». » liit 
final ri lli f fn.-n ). ,r. of tulfrrmj, U Mr. I. lui;. for 
m»;iy ; i-ari t»«> |i<.|.uUr HUM 'k of th" UiinlM 
fluiiM1. A Jackftoii. 

JIlfaa., April i». im. 
ruz Swift Brr/iri'- o«r«n, Atlanta. (ia. 

th utumrn -I hati an Invalid x»ndnair fo» 
..My j t.*ra, ha«lue rr>ntrae<««l |X:la»*it.ry and lAb'f 
llvuii la Ut* Mi il'-an War, but Mot IUI lb*' Ut >4 
U:.r< 1i".(IkI I fret any a)in|/t"ln« IIIrbmmailaai. 
>n that Jay I *ai m<ldmly «trvketi with lhat du 
■um la 1Mb bl(« and anklr«. I'»t twtoijr Cayt I 
«ilkr I on rniL he«. Tlvn Ih» pain »M l'-aa «Inlaw, 
Imt 11 »blft'd from Jn'nt |o J iloi For wr«ka I »oaüd 
« -t-.il» iJImIiIM, -iili« un um of a»y Im4y ur 

UM Mhrä. Tu» I i.«.*«-r Irft ma a afin»'!.! lot 
Irrm rr«n>ul ««n-n o. » tl.« (bat I« froan Mvrti I, 

ir.V «u»u I »aatinu aita> krd, t" 0<t<>l»r l, b«S 
« i.'ol w*«inr»d. bwlo« tbM« rlrvittyaara •# I» 
'»iiap njff.rifi« I trW<d inaunirraU« |*»arr1p<ln*a fr..m rar»"ma i-tiyrwlana, ami Irtnl "»rylbla* «N( .u.l ly ftb-nda, l.ut rf I FT« r'*H'"1 iV Uart 
«ooflt from any mrtiletna litn Uit»m»ll/ or M 

u "tally, I am IKH aw ara i.f H Fla ally, aW Um 
Irai of fW ptno'ier. I mad* arrant*»*»*!. in (q to Um 
11.A H; finit» of Ahr»maa. ha «Ii* dMpalr»d ,<f »rar* 
kN r rrnmlr. wban I arrl-l«-»tally uaat an ntitaa 
laaintans-r. Mr. Kla*. Mr 14 tba Ionian, a Ha— 
.f ibisritjr Ii« bad onea tara acrnftt r^Brtar froat 
'b< •tnialKfn. cu l. M I bad havft amJ 
•y • rliii lo H->: Hprlaf*. flat «h« I mn bin b* 
«.'.'I tiK tl.at Iii« rt»r. to tba H'K >tit|n|a araa la rata 
i.r i<»jr-1 t... r«-ll»f (yn bla ratura from U/Hk|«taci 

I»».'*r.I f-r lb« Brat IIUM, of IM H. I. M. M ft r> 
'ur rlininulli® H» UVd il «ad al* Icittl*« aaad* • 
mmm "■»'» *-a>. »«aaa.l alao. Imt 
S- !ia* lta>l r. rvtum "f tbr du 
iiiiipM« r«rr, Otrrül] 

I Itnm'.lUU u rxum»d tn try H U. AarttrMr* I 
tu-.k fi'Cf Iwun aal try tfcr Aral of Ortnbrr I «m 
«an ufarailVmniaiaUiil «aaMMM. All 
ail! b-v! dl*ap(«aml. aj>4 1 aars bot fylt a rwiaaa 

Hr ft »IT«. 
th la tay ruin 

r^iay dlr.«-t xixt »^T 

i^-tftUIr aa<j trul/ j| 

Ibiu lt.- lb*l 
lo a »urt lugfi» 

ai U mar ^traet aoaa# utbrr a*a»t*r 
°/fUÎ" ««* I 

am wall rmardad to^lwytaa I a« HT» r» 

J- « ■. Kara. 

t u «ala by all 
«tria Plinaa aallrdfr» 

Ta* ««irr 'ranik: p> 
Dravrr 1 Ai'-.a' a. <ta. 

WEST VIRGINIA IMP, 
imiinnmitci, 

WNirilM.V.Vâ. 

Ti»« Ummnm » MAC of th« iku« mmto tm 
•cUmJ Mrt«r* of Meb «aoatf, mmIwiII fa» 
nmO* tod «mw. vHh pottam «ttvMna* ate., 
«BdkOBMUmd tk« 

QUIT COiPLKTI MAP * THIS STAYS 
I 

I Krm paMtofeal m«. i»r*r Wt frr thrwflNl 
{ nln* 

UCMhUtm HM« 


